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The British Association for Nutrition and Lifestyle Medicine (BANT) is the home of nutrition

professionals, setting the standard of excellence in science-based nutrition and lifestyle

medicine. BANT acts as a professional body for Registered Nutritional Therapy Practitioners in

one-to-one clinical practice and as a self-regulator for BANT Registered Nutritionists®. 

BANT oversees the activities, training, and Continuing Professional Development (CPD) of its

practitioners and has a governing council, who may be non-members but whose professional

experience lies in the medical, scientific, or educational area of nutritional science.

DID YOU KNOW?ABOUT BANT

Nutritional therapy is the

application of nutrition and

lifestyle medicine sciences in

the promotion of health, peak

performance and individual

care.

E: ffyhcampaign@bant.org.uk



Our register of practitioners across the country helps you to find a

practitioner near you for a personalised consultation. Practitioners will

evaluate your individual needs and use extensive evidence base for

nutrition science to develop a personalised, safe and effective nutrition

and lifestyle programme.

BANT members are required to be registered either with

Complementary and Natural Healthcare Council (CNHC) or be statutorily

regulated. CNHC holds a register accredited by the Professional

Standards Authority for Health and Social Care (PSA), an independent

body accountable to the UK Parliament.

Only Registered Nutritional Therapy Practitioners and Registered

Dietitians are trained and qualified in clinical practice to meet national

standards and work in a one-to-one setting.

www.bant.org.uk

ONLINEBANT NUTRITION PRACTITIONERS

3,400
Registered Nutritional 
Therapy Practitioners

E: ffyhcampaign@bant.org.uk

UK-wide



Never before have our food choices been so important for our health and wellbeing

FOOD FOR YOUR HEALTH CAMPAIGN DID YOU KNOW?

BANT is launching its “Food for your Health” campaign to

encourage individuals to prioritise their diet and nutrition

in support of their health. The campaign aims to highlight

how dietary choices directly impact health and wellbeing.

At the heart of this campaign is a food-first ethos which

inspired the campaign name “food for your health”. The

underlying motive for the campaign is to address the

continued rise in diet-induced metabolic dysregulation.
of the UK population is

classified as overweight 

 

classed as obese (1),

62%

1 in 4
(1) Obesity Statistics: Facts and Figures in the UK (healthexpress.co.uk)

Launching FEB 21

E: ffyhcampaign@bant.org.uk



A CALL TO ACTION TO THE NATION WHY NOW?

"we are what we eat"
We are living in an era with a

worsening obesity crisis and a

global pandemic where diet-

induced conditions such as

obesity, Type II Diabetes and

other metabolic disorders are risk

factors for chronic illness.

Many people are now realising

how much their health means to

them and want to take the

necessary steps to optimise their

wellbeing and prevent illness.

Food-first
Prevention

Health
Wellbeing

Whole-foods
Nutrient-density

Seasonal Ingredients
Variety
Quality

Provenance
Preparation

Home-cooking

E: ffyhcampaign@bant.org.uk

Or as we prefer to say in nutrition...
"We are what we absorb" which is why diet
and nutrition are intrinsically linked to health.
The campaign aims to aims to educate and help
people make informed food choices.



FOOD FIRST PHILOSOPHY LIFESTYLE

The field of personalised
nutrition is still evolving to truly
become an integral part of the
future healthcare paradigm.
Small changes to diet and
lifestyle habits can help support
your health and wellbeing and
prevent diet-induced illness.

"An ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of cure" Author unknown

E: ffyhcampaign@bant.org.uk



What does diet-induced metabolic dysregulation mean?

Diet-induced metabolic dysregulation describes the cluster of metabolic

symptoms we regularly see in day-to-day nutritional practice such as

overweight and obesity, blood-sugar imbalances, insulin resistance

(leading to Type II Diabetes), hypertension, and high cholesterol. These

conditions are all modifiable by dietary and lifestyle interventions. Poor

diet and lifestyle choices can exacerbate and accelerate symptoms,

whilst optimised diet and lifestyle choices can support, and in many

instances ameliorate, metabolic imbalances. An optimised diet therefore

focuses on nutrition - the foods we eat – as the first line of prevention. 

THE RISE OF DIET-INDUCED METABOLIC DYSREGULATION

Anybody can develop metabolic dysregulation
E: ffyhcampaign@bant.org.uk



Never before have our food choices been so important for our health and wellbeing

The campaign strapline was carefully chosen to underline the importance of our food choices in today’s increasingly challenging world. It is difficult for

people to make healthy informed choices with the food industry and clever marketing doing their utmost to get us hooked on processed foods and

less healthy products. Whilst diet and nutrition are often talked about in healthcare and the media, never before have we reach the kind of ultimatum

as we have over the past year, faced with the worsening national obesity epidemic and global pandemic.

Diet is considered a modifiable risk factor, meaning that we can change it and thus improve our health outcomes.

Our food choices can therefore help prevent diet-induced illness.

HEALTHY FOOD CHOICES

E: ffyhcampaign@bant.org.uk



Personalised nutrition is tailored specifically for you, taking into account your health journey,
your health goals and dietary preferences rather than promoting an out-dated ‘one size fits all’
approach which time and again has failed to improve public health.

NUTRITIONONE SIZE FITS ONE

BANT advocates for

personalised dietary and

lifestyle changes, that can be

sustained long-term, in place of

short-term calorie-focused

fixes.We are all unique

E: ffyhcampaign@bant.org.uk



Helping more people to learn how to make dietary choices to optimise their nutrient intake and help
prevent diet-induced illness, is key to empowering individuals to take greater control of their health. 

GET COOKING FREE RESOURCES FOR ALL

Educational Guides Recipes

E: ffyhcampaign@bant.org.uk



Launching w/c 22nd February 2021 with a

national radio campaign, and with dedicated

support across social media and our BANT PR

portal at PoliticsHome.

# HASHTAGSFOLLOW THE CAMPAIGN  

#bant

#foodforyourhealth

#foodfirst

#onesizefitsone

#personalisednutrition

#preventionbeforecure

@nutrition.lifestyle
.medicine

Download our social media 
toolkit bant.org.uk

E: ffyhcampaign@bant.org.uk



Campaign FAQ

Campaign Soundbites

Press Releases

Social Media Toolkit

Latest Blog Articles

Campaign Infographic

Metabolic Fact Sheets

Nutritional Evidence Science Sheets

Food Guides  

Recipes

Visit bant.org.uk for the campaign media resources:

MEDIA & PR

There is ongoing failure to educate people about nutrition
E: ffyhcampaign@bant.org.uk



Communications, Public Relations and Media Enquiries

Contact the BANT communications team for all press and media enquiries. If you are looking for a speaker we have access to nearly 2,500 practising

members across the country to support any national, regional or local events and nutrition-related health news, articles and features.

Email: ffyhcampaign@bant.org.uk

PRESS CONTACTS


